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ABSTRACT

A new program has been successfully implemented for the treatment, storage,
and disposalof high-levelradioactivemixed wastes generatedduring chemical
and radiologicalanalysisat the PacificNorthwestLaboratoryin Richland,
Washington. This shieldedlaboratoryfacilityhas effectivelytreatedRCRA
waste generatedpredominantlyfrom analysesof radioactivesamplesobtained
during the Tank Waste CharacterizationProgramon the HanfordSite.

Severalbatchesof the radioactivemixed waste, generatedduring the full
analyticalcharacterizationof four HanfordSingle Shell Tank cores and the
partialcharacterizationof three other cores,were combinedand successfully
treatedduring JanuarythroughAugust of 1992. The waste treatmentprocess
was specificallydesignedto treat a low-pH,high-chloride,high-gamma
activitywaste stream. The creationof the treatment,storageand disposal
facilityrequiredan extensivesix-monthpermitmodificationprocessresulting
in state and federalregulatoryapproval.

INTRODUCTION
Waste managementand environmentalcomplianceprogramsfor managingwaste
disposal and effluentreleaseare a crucialpart of laboratorysystems•
Analyticalchemistrylaboratoriesthat characterizehigh-levelradioactive
mixed waste need to have the capabilityfor onsite treatmentof the waste
generatedduring chemicalanalysisin order to ensure continuedoperations.
The AnalyticalChemistryLaboratory(ACL)at the P_cificNorthwestLaboratory
(PNL)I in Richland,Washington,has successfullyimplementeda programfor
treatment,storage,and disposalof high-levelradioactivemixed liquidwastes
generatedduring chemicaland radiologicalanalysis. This paper describesthe
state and federalregulatoryapprovalrequired,the waste treatmentprocesses
selected,and operationalexperiencewith Hanfordwaste•

i Operated for the U.S. Departmentof Energy by BattelleMemorial
Instituteunder ContractDE-ACO6-76RLO1830.
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As the HanfordSite Researchand DevelopmentContractor,PNL is committedto
supportingthe Site OperationsContractor,WestinghouseHanfordCompany,in
addressingenvironmentalrestorationand complextank safetyprograms. This
includeshelpingto characterizeall aspectsof the HanfordSite from low-
level radioactivesoil or groundwatersamplesto the high-levelradioactive
materialsfrom the HanfordTank Farm CharacterizationProgram. Much of this
characterizationeffort is in supportof ResourceConservationand Recovery
Act (RCRA)or CERCLA projectsresultingfrom the Hanford FederalFacility
Agreementand ConsentOrder or Tri-PartyAgreementsigned betweenthe
Departmentof Energy (USDOE),the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (USEPA)and
the WashingtonState Departmentof Ecology(WDOE) in May of ]989. The
agreementspecifiesthat remediationand restorationof Hanfordwill be
completedby the year 2019.

FACILITIES
The ShieldedAnalyticalLaboratory(SAL) Facilitywithin the ACL was selected
as the area to treat radioactivemixed waste, i.e., waste exhibitingboth
radioactiveand hazardouscharacteristics,since much of the waste requiring
treatmentis generatedfrom analysesof high-levelwastes in this facility.
The SAL consistsof six shieldedcells that are interconnectedin series,each
with dimensionsof 1.8 m high, 1.8 m wide, and 1.7 m deep. The cells are
designedfor handlingsampleswith dose rates up to 2000 R/h and containingup
to lO00 curies of ] MeV gamma radiation. A photographof the SAL Facilityis
shown in Figure I. The SAL, with light duty remote handlingcapabilities,is
specificallydesignedas a high-levelradiationanalyticalchemistryfacility
integratedwith the operationsof other analyticalchemistrylaboratoriesin
the building. The expectedtreatmentvolumesper year for radioactivemixed
waste will not exceed 900 gallons,liquidor solid.

Figure I: Photographof the PNL ShieldedAnalyticalLaboratory

The Single and Double Shell Waste Tank Characterizationprogramswill account
for the majorityof both liquid and solid waste forms generated in the SAL
facility for many years to come. The liquid and solid waste is separated
prior to treatment,as well as during and after treatment. This paper refers
only to treatmentof liquidwaste, as this is the predominantwaste Form. The
nonhazardousradioactivesolidwaste is sent to the Low Level Waste Burial
Ground on the Hanford site. Solid radioactivemixed waste (RMW) is sent to
the HanfordCentralWaste Complexand stored for future batch-processing.The
treatedradioactiveliquid wastes are disposedof throughthe site's
RadioactiveLiquidWaste System (RLWS)directlyfrom the SAL facility. These
waste storage and disposal facilitiesare operatedby the Site Operations
Contractor.
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REGULATORYPERMIT PROCESS
The USDOE, the WDOE, and the USEPA requirea laboratoryor other facilityto
obtain a RCRA permit to operatea waste treatment,storageand disposal (TSD)
facility. The permit acquisitionprocessis a two-stepprocedure. The
originalPart A of the permit,which was requiredby law to be submittedby
May 1988, informsregulatorsof the facility'sintentto operate and sets
operationguidelinesand schedules. If filed prior to the 1988 deadline,a
Part A permitenables the facilityto operateunder "interimstatus"
conditionsuntil the Part B is filed and accepted. The Part B outlinesin
detail how the facilitywill be operatedand closedat the completionof
service.

The operationof a TSD facility,specificto the ACL and describedhere,
requireda modificationof the originalPart A permit. The modificationof
the permit was requiredto allow treatmentof wastes designatedas hazardous
by the USEPA since 1988. The existing 1988 Part A permit allows interim
operationof a TSD prior to full regulatoryapprovalof the final Part B. In
contrast,any new TSD permitwould requirean extremelylengthyprocessfor
completeapprovalof TSD operations,with no interimoperationsallowed.

A coordinatedeffort betweenPNL and USDOE was necessaryto obtain operational
approvalunder the existingPart A Permit. The approachto the modification
of the existing Part A permitwas pre-reviewedwith DOE and actionplans were
developedfor obtainingregulatoryapproval. The Part A permit modification
processundertakenat PNL for the TSD facilityrequiredabout six months.
This includedfour months to completethe requiredactionsand anothertwo
months of reviews and approvals. The labor involvedfor the entire permit
modificationprocess, includingall participatingpersonneland all required
steps in the process,was approximately600 man-hours. Interimstatus
operationsbegan in January 1992. The TSD continuesto operateunder this
Part A interimstatuswhile the Part B permitprocess is in progress. The
Part B is scheduledto be filed with WDOE and USEPA in Decemberof 1994.

Completionand approvalsof severalkey elementswere requiredbefore
treatmentactivitiescould be initiated" developmentof a detailedproject
plan describingcapabilitiesand responsibilities;review and approvalto
proceedwith Part A modifications;preparationof documentation,includingthe
RCRA CompliancePlan, NEPA reviewdocumentation,and waste management
procedures;performance,review,and approvalof the OperationalReadiness
Review,RCRA CompliancePlan, and NEPA documentation;and finally,initiation
of the Part B Permit preparation.

The RCRA CompliancePlanwas developedto providedocumentationof the SAL
facilitycompliancewith applicablefederaland state environmental
regulations. This plan, coveringonly those regulationsfor managing
hazardousconstituents,refers to the WashingtonState DangerousWaste
Regulationsfound in the WashingtonAdministrativeCodes 173-303. Where
applicable,the plan also referencesthe RCRA regulationsfound in 40 CFR, the
USEPA sectionof the Code of FederalRegulations. The major sectionsof this
multi-partplan discussgeneralfacilitystandards,contingencyplans and
emergencyprocedures,the shippingmanifest system,containermanagement,
record keeping for the facility,and the facilityclosureplans.
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The OperationalReadinessReview (ORR)consistedof developinga detailedORR
checklist,which includedthe areas of administration,safety,emergency
preparedness,nuclearmaterialsmanagement,facilitypreparation,and
security. An internalORR board was appointedto review all documentation,
training,and all items in the ORR checklistfor approval. After identifying
and addressingissues and providingfeedbackuntil all items were
satisfactorilycompleted,the ORR was approvedby the ORR board and PNL
management,with final approvalgiven by the USDOE.

FACILITYMODIFICATIONSAND TRAINING
Severalrequirementsor proceduralmodificationswere necessaryas a result of
the Part A permit processand state code regulations. Facilitymodifications
includedthe additionof shieldedcell door locks and entry seals and the
installationof spill kits, eyewashstations,and storagetank liquid level
indicatorprobes. Other requirementsinvolvedidentificationof the process
for generatingoperationalprocedures,supportingdocumentation,and change
controlprocedures;laboratorystaff training;and explorationof new
approachesfor cost and waste minimization.

WashingtonAdministrativeCode (WAC) regulationsrequirethat all treatment,
storage,and disposal facilitiesemploy tight physicalsecuritymeasuresand
access controlto the Facility. This will be accomplishedin the SAL facility
by use of cipher door locks. Ancillarydoors will remain lockedwith seals
attachedto revealunauthorizedfacilityaccessor egress.

Safety improvementswere made in the areas of industrialand radiological
safety. Spill kits and eyewashstationswere added at strategiclocations
throughoutthe facility. Liquidlevel indicationdevices in the form of
conductanceand capacitanceprobeswere installedin facility'ssingle200
gallonwaste storagetank locateddirectlybeneaththe facility. The
conductivityprobes controltank jettisonactivitiesin both the automaticand
manual modes. The capacitanceprobe providesliquid level indication. Both
probes are equippedwith audiblehigh level alarms. Annunciatorpanels are
located in the SAL operatinggalleryand on the BuildingPower Operator's
controlboard. Radiologicalhardwareupgrades includedboth cell differential
air pressurealarms and the installationof a cell liquid leak detection
system. Adequateradiologicaladministrativecontrolswere in place prior to
TSD startup.

In-cellliquidwaste containersrequiresecondarycontainment. The shielded
cells are not consideredadequatesecondarycontainmentbecause
uncharacterizedspillagecould conceivablydrain into the facility'swaste
storagetank. Drainedwaste is not retrievablefrom the tank, but must be
jettisoned,after meeting acceptancecriteria,to the RLWS facilityfor
storageand disposal. Therefore,in-cellsecondarycontainmentis required.
The SAL is presentlyusing one-gallonglass containersfor in-cellstoringof
the waste and two-gallonplasticcontainersfor secondarycontainment. These
storagematerialsare compactableat the end of a container'suseful life.

Severalareas of extendedor new trainingrequirementswere established,in
additionto the existingtrainingrequirements,as outlinedin Table I.
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Table I: Laboratory Training

WASTE TREATMENTPROCESSAND OPERATINGEXPERIENCE
RCRA-governedwaste handled in the ACL and its associatedSAL facilityinclude
RMW that is regulatedas EPA-listedwaste, characteristicwaste, Washington
State-onlyregulatedwaste, and miscellaneousmixed waste from nonspecific
sources. The low-pH,high-chloridecontentand unknownorganiccontentof
much of the liquidwaste prevents it from being accepted intothe existing
waste systembecauseof stringentwaste acceptancecriteriaat the final TSD
facilityoperatedby the Site OperationsContractor. These wastes are
generatedpredominantlyfrom analysesof radioactivesamplesobtainedfrom the
Tank Waste CharacterizationProgramon the HanfordSite, with other minor
waste sourcescontributing. The RMW from the PNL ACL can be categorizedas
originatingfrom severalpossiblebasic sources,as shown in Table II.

Table II: Descriptionof TypicalWastes and Sources

The SAL TSD will primarilytreat wastesgeneratedwithin specificPNL
laboratories(ACL and SAL). Constituentdata providedby the client,along
with processknowledgeand characterizationinformationfrom the analyses,
providesthe informationnecessaryto adequatelytreat, store,or disposeof
waste in accordancewith all applicablelaws, rules, and/orregulations.

Waste material from the ACL or SAL will be classifiableto a reasonabledegree
of assurancebecauserigid qualitycontrolis maintainedduring the analytical
proceduresperformedin the ACL. Before a waste material is acceptedat the
SAL, its chemicaland physicalcharacteristicsmust be identifiedby
analyticaland/or processinformationobtainedfrom the generatorin
sufficientdetail to allow properregulatorydesignationof the material.
This certifiedinformationwill be reviewedby SAL technicalstaff for
acceptability.

The currentwaste treatmentprocess involvespreliminarysampling,analysis,
and treatment,followedby final samplingand analysis,and, if required,a
final treatment. A summaryof the waste analysisand treatmentmethods is
shown in Table III. The preliminarysamplingand analysisfor total organic
carbon and anionsgoverns the preliminarytreatmentstep. lhe preliminary
treatmentinvolveschloride reduction,by the additionof AgNO_precipitant,
and pH adjustment,both based upon tilepreliminaryanalysisresults.
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Table III. Summaryof Waste Analysis and Treatment Methods

The analyticalmethodsused for the anion and cation analysesof the liquid
portionof the waste are ion chromatographyand ICP-AES. The radiochemical
analysesfor total alpha, beta, and gamma activityare performedon the liquid
portionof the waste batch. Samplecharacterizationdata, sampleprocess
knowledge,and radionuclideloadingcalculationsbased on containerdose rates
are also used.

The selectionof hazardousAgNO3 precipitantwas due to the relativelysmall
quantitiesof liquidwaste per year expectedfor treatment. The expected
annual quantityof five 5-gallonbatchesof liquidwaste for treatmentwould

requireabout 3 kg AgNO_ per batch or 15 kg of total precipitant,costing
about $2K per year. Thls quantityof solid RMW is a routinedisposalmatter
for this laboratory. Other laboratoriesthat do not have routineprocedures
in place for disposalof such w_stes may need to consideralternative
approachesfor chloridetreatme_it.Much largerwaste quantitiesof waste
would force considerationof an alternativechloridereductionmethod,such as
electrodeposition.

Waste treatmentprocessescurrentlyused includepH adjustment;precipitation
from solutions,slurries,and sludges;filtrationfrom liquidmatrices;ion
exchangefor selectiveremovalof centaminantsfrom waste solutions;and
grouting. Processesthat may eventuallybe utilizedin the SAL could include
waste concentrationby evaporation;waste dissolutionby pH adjustment;molten
salt fusionwith, perhaps,sodiummetaborateas a more rigorousdissolution
techniquefor materialsnot readilydissolvedby pH adjustment;solvent
extraction;solidswashingfor separationof contaminantsfrom sludges;
chemicaloxidationin solution,such as wet oxidation;and electrolytic
treatmentprocessesfor materialsnot readilydissolvableby other methods.

Severallots of RMW were combinedand successfullytreatedduring January
throughAugust of 1992. These wasteswere geneYatedduringthe full
analyticalcharacterizationof four HanfordSingleShell Tank cores and the
partial characterizationof three other cores. The total waste generatedwas
seven gallons of liquidhigh-levelradioactivemixed waste and an equivalent
volume of solid mixed waste. Five of the seven gallonsof liquidwaste have
been successfullybatch-processedand disposedof throughthe site's RLWS to
the final disposal facility. The labor involvedfor the total treatment,
includinganalyticalsupport,was approximately80 man-hours.

The maximum combinedliquidwaste volume that can be treatedeffectivelyusing
master-slavemanipulatorsand limitedcell space was set by prior knowledgeat
five gallons. All of the solid high-levelwaste generatedto date still
remainsin the SAL. The solid waste is packagedin 5-quartcans with
compressionlids and labels identifyingthe containedhazardouscomponents.
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The SAL managementis presentlydesigningthe method,cask, and hardwarefor
removalof the solid waste containersfrom the cells.

CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS
A treatment,storage,and disposal Facilityfor high-levelnuclearwaste has
been successfullycreatedat the AnalyticalChemistryLaboratoryat PNL in
Richland,Washington. This facilityhas effectivelytreatedRCRA waste
generatedduring chemicaland radiologicallaboratoryanalysis. The waste
treatmentprocesswas specificallydesignedto treat a low-pH,high-chloride,
high-gammaactivitywaste stream. The creationof the TSD requireda six-
month permit modificationprocessresultingin state and federalregulatory
approval.

A summaryof lessonslearnedduring the permit acquisitionprocesswould be of
benefitto other laboratoriesrequiringon-sitetreatmentof a wide varietyof
RCRA or CERCLA radioactivemixed wastes. Recommendationsfor the key areas in
the permit acquisitionprocessare shown in Table IV.

Table IV: Recommendationsfor Key Areas in the PermitAcquisitionProcess

The creationof a new waste treatment,storageand disposal facilitywithin an
existinglaboratoryoriginallydesignedfor differentpurposesrequires
carefulmerging of both operationsto ensure that all regulatoryrequirements
are met. A benefitof this approachis that many of the needed structural
components,operationalcapabilitiesand proceduralrequirementsare already
in place.

The specificwaste treatmentplan and requiredanalyticalsupportis driven by
the makeup of the waste and the acceptancecriteriaof the final disposal
facility. A preliminarysamplingand analysisof the batchedwaste allowsan
initialtreatmentand, if required,a final analysisand treatment.

The USDOE waste treatment,storageand disposalpermit acquisitionprocess
requiresclose cooperationbetweenthe laboratory'soperationsand waste
managementpersonneland the USDOE Field Office. A well-definedand detailed
projectmanagementplan, operationalreadinessplan and compliancenotebook
will help assure a smoothtransitionfrom the initiationof the permit
process,throughto the TSD operation.





Table !: Laboratory Training

PreviouslyEstablishedTraininq ...Extendedor New Traininq

AnalyticalChemistryProcedures State and FederalRegulations

StandardOperatingProcedures Waste Designation

CriticalitySafety HazardousSite Worker

EmergencyPreparedness AdministrativeProceduresfor Waste
Collection,Storageand Disposal

SpecialNuclearMaterial AnalyticalProceduresfor Waste
Treatment

Waste Management OperationalProceduresfor Newly
AcquiredSystemsor Systems
Modifications

Worker Right-To-Know

HazardousMaterial Si_ipping
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Table II: Description of Typical Wastes and Sources

TypicalMixed HazardousWastes Main Sources

Hazardousmixed waste resultingfrom PNL Laboratories,
analysesof radioactivesamples HanfordTank Farms

Hazardousmixed waste from discarded PNL Laboratories,
commercialchemicalproducts OffsiteGenerators

Hazardousmixed waste from chemicals PNL Laboratories,
synthesizedor created in research Tank CharacterizationSimulants
laboratories

Hazardousmixed waste from research PNL Laboratories,Multi-lsotope
using radioactiveisotopes ProductionPrograms

Haz'wrdousmixed waste from nonspecific PNL Laboratories,
sources Lab Solvents
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Table III: Summaryof Waste Analysisand TreatmentMethods

TreatmentProcessStep Anal.ysisor TreatmentMethod

PreliminaryAnalysisof Waste • lotal OrganicCarbon Analysis
• Anion Analysisby Ion
Chromatography

PreliminaryTreatmentof Waste • CI- Reductionby Ag Precipitation
Treatment

• pH AdjustmentTreatment
• FiltrationTreatmentfor
Separationof Liquids-Solids

Final Analysisof Waste • Anion Analysisby Ion
Chromatography

• CationAnalysisby ICP-AES
• RadiochemicalAnalyses for total
e, /9-,gamma

Final Treatmentof Waste (if required) • Ion ExchangeTreatment
• PrecipitationMethodsTreatment

10
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Table IV: Recommendationsfor Key Areas in tile Permit Acquisition Process

Activit.y Recommendations

Developmentof a Project Plan shouldbe initiallywell-definedand well-
ManagementPlan detailed,settingresponsibilities,limiting

; scope, and identifyingfundingsources.

Developmentof an Operational Plan shouldbe initiallycomprehensiveenough
ReadinessPlan to minimize later changes.A detailed,

comprehensivechecklistfor trackingprogress
worked weil. Involvementof the DOE Site
Representativeearly in the processis a
necessity.

_reationof the Compliance Other notebooksare availablefor guidance in
Notebook contentand form. The limitedscope approach

set boundariesand made the processmanageable.
The notebookensured adequatecommunicationfor
change control.

Modificationof Existing The regulatoryprocesswas well-structuredand
Part "A" Permit well-defined. Thoroughunderstandingof

requirementsat start of project is a help.

Implementationof the The team approach,initiatedwith the correct
OperationalReadinessPlan numberof involvedstaff from the various

companydepartments,is highly recommended.

Performanceof the The participantswere involvedearly in the
OperationalReadiness process. The detailedOperationalReadiness
Reviews Plan enhancedthe ORR board'seffectivenessand

ensureda comprehensivereview.
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